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PORK QUALITY AS AFFECTED BY ANIMAL AGE AND LEAN COLOUR

BERGE, Ph., TOURAILLE, C„ BOCCARD, R., FOURNIER, R. and BAYLE, M.C.

I.N.R.A., Station de Recherches sur la Viande, Theix, 63122 ST-GENES-CHAMPANELLE, France.

SUMMARY:

A total of 32 female pigs of similar carcass lean proportion were used to study the effects of age (mean 189 or 2< 

and lean colour (assessed visually as "pale" or "dark" on the carcass) on M. Longissimus lumborum (LD) chemical compc 

sensory traits. The two factors had no significant effect (P > 0.05) on dry-matter, heme pigments, collagen nor lipid contents

it was noted a tendency towards higher pigments content and lower collagen content in "dark"-lean pigs. Age did not affect the 

traits of LD but a darker lean colour was accompanied by higher tenderness and juiciness scores. It was concluded that lean 

could be a useful indicator of pork sensory traits for early evaluation of meat quality on pig carcasses.
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INTRODUCTION

Pig producers are facing an increasing demand for high-quality raw meat. In various european countries, consu,Tl1
;efS$

now buy pork of known characteristics. In France, for instance, the "Label Pore"'-' guarantees characteristics such as breed- ^  {

live weight, feeding background and rearing method of pigs, slaughter procedure, carcass lean proportion and muscle P j

minimum age at slaughter required in this case is 182 days. One may expect however that slaughter at a more advanced age C°U 

to even better sensory properties of pork. Moreover, the great variability of sensory traits of pork from pigs slaughtered at the

i III'
age could be due to differences in animal maturity. A trial was thus undertaken to study the respective effects of age at10 

(through lean colour) on meat quality traits (chemical composition and sensory traits).

at»1,ti'i

MATERIAL AND METHODS

,off9
Thirty-two female pigs proceeding from six different farms were selected at the slaughterhouse from a populaII°n

reared under "Label Pore" conditions. They were all bom from Belgian Landrace x Large White boars and halothane-negatl
red ®Landrace x Large White sows. They were at least 26-week old and had a similar carcass lean proportion measu' j

Fat-O-Meater device (53.7 % ± 1.0). The pH-value measured 8 h post-mortem in the M. Longissimus lumborum (LD) wa* 1,1 J 1
. i #  ,

lower than 6.0. These animals were chosen so that the effects of age and animal maturity could be studied according to -
I #

2 x 2  factorial design. Animal maturity was assessed subjectively through a visual appraisal of lean colour on carcass at slaug ^

of the pigs had an age close to the minimum age required by the "Label Pore" ("young" pigs, Y) and the other half were
taken

the oldest pigs available at the time of slaughter ("old" pigs, O). Within each group, half of the pigs had a relatively Pale
as*

fraction ("pale" lean, P) and the rest a relatively dark lean ("dark" pigs, D). Pigs were slaughtered in four successive gr' 

animals each including two animals from each treatment (YP, YD, OP, OD).

■ouP

pry✓
At slaughter, mucle LD was excised and was submitted to chemical analysis and sensory evaluation- jyv

(105°C, 24 h), intramuscular lipids (Ameth, 1972), heme pigments (Hornsey, 1956) and collagen (Bergman and u f

modified by Bonnet and Kopp, 1984) contents were determined. Corresponding data were subjected to two separate varian

in order to test the significance of (1) the difference between the four mean treatment values, and (2) the main factor efteCt‘
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inc0niple and that of age x lean colour interaction. Meat sensory traits were determined by a trained taste panel according to a 

Nut Sc j des'gn' Tenderness, juiciness and flavour of meat cooked up to a core temperature of 70°C were scored on a 10- 

*"0rrflati SenS°ry data Were su*5iecte(i t0 a variance analysis for the same sources of variation as for the other parameters, 
coefficients between carcass characteristics, muscle chemical composition and sensory traits were calculated.

AND DISCUSSION

Th
6 rcSUltS °f the exPeriment ^  presented in Table 1. The mean age was 190 and 206 days in Y pigs and O pigs 

V  aj, y’ Wh,le there was no age difference between P and D pigs (P > 0.05). Variations in carcass weight and pH in muscle LD

WH an  ' and non' significant- Carcass lean proportion ranged from 53.4 to 54.0, and it was slighty but significantly greater in O 
10 Y Pigs (P < 0.05).

If'can,
None

V

lb

smaii

of the effects of age, lean colour and age x lean colour on the variables of muscle chemical composition reached 

'■ However, it was noted a tendency towards a higher collagen content (+ 5 % hydroxyproline) and a lower pigment content 

n p Pigs when compared to D pigs. Over a wide range of age (150-250 days), Barton-Gade (1977) reported in pigs an
iTlujjclp

Pigments content with advancing age. This effect varied according to breed and muscle, but her results indicate that

(l980)
con

•'feet
lagen

(P

lncrease in LD pigments content can be expected between the two ages achieved in the present experiment. The results of 

also indicate that a two-week difference of age at 6 months of age is not sufficient to cause a significant effect on pig 

°n the ntent Th° U®h the farm faCt°r was not initially included in the experimental design, it actually had a highly significant 
^0.0 5 ) C0Hagen content (P< 0.001), and to a lesser extent on the pigments content and on the carcass lean proportion

[|'IS ‘tial (1 * °bserved on chemical composition, age did not affect the sensory traits of meat. The mean age difference achieved in 

t5t 'toalitv WaS Pr° bably t0°  sma11 with respect t0 the relatively advanced age of the animals to exert a perceptible influence on[jjy ^  r ---------- j ---- ~~~ iu vawi a pci^cpuuic miiuence on
t 'Miaerne n thC ° ther hand’ at a Slmllar age’ differences in lean colour were accompanied by highly significant differences in 

H °rpig,tients andjU1C‘neSS (P > ° '01)- The differences in lean colour however were not reflected by significant differences in either 

H  Coilage; ° ntent- Cooked LD was scored more tender and juicier in pigs showing a relatively darker lean. Then, the decrease in 

Snificant effe Content> due to a darker lean, though not significant, was sufficient to allow an increase in meat tenderness. A 
°f farm was also observed on meat tenderness (P < 0.001).

‘V

The
N .s;„ . COrrelatlon between the variables of sensory evaluation and age, carcass lean proportion and pH were all low (< 0.24)

'siSnifiCant
r. h^ntai j This result is not surprising since the variations of the latter variables were minimized according to the 
01% Th

111  ̂ ^ e n t s  C COITe ati° n between the variables of sensory evaluation and the analytical carcass or meat quality traits 
Pf ’ C°llagen and dpids) were also low (< 0.22) and non-significant, which is in agreement with the findings of«0,

a>ed
^  ^  * ' ----- ' -----  “ o ...... ...... *> *** wuu u i m u i l l g s  UI

With th 0979) ^  DeVt>l Ct aL (l988)' But thC variables of sensory evaluation were all positively and significantly
carcass weight (P > 0.05).

C»I, : may be
iessen 0ncluded from this experiment that meat sensory scores, viz. tenderness and juiciness, are improved as lean

u On c
ass is darker, in other words as the animals reach a more advanced stage of maturity. Then, as already 

1 al. (1979), lean colour could be a valuable indicator of pork quality and could contribute efficiently to the
bv l,•Undstn
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early objective grading of pig carcasses. But further investigation is needed in pigs of known and comparable genetic back?0 

determine:

/

1- the most adequate method of colour measurement,

2- the limits of lean colour that would ensure the highest acceptance level of pork by the consumers,

3- the minimum of age that would ensure that most of the pigs present sufficient colour intensity and conseque'1 

these animals are within the limits defined in (2-).

ill?

J,

This work confirms the conclusions of DeVol et al. (1988) that pork quality is highly variable, even within a p°Pu

apparently comparable pigs. The marked effects attributable to the farm factor highlight the role of the method of rearing 

housing) and also probably that of genetics on meat quality in pigs (Gandemer et al., 1989).

(fe!/

♦ This work was supported by funds from the French Ministry o f Agriculture (DGAL). Appreciation is cxpr> 

Syndicat des Volailles Rouennaises (SYVOR, Alizay, France), fo r supplying the animals and collaboration.

■ess“1
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^able 1. Chemical composition and sensory traits of M. Longissimus lumborum in pigs differing in age and lean colour.

YP

Treatment effect

vlean treatment valued)----  F-value
YD OP OD

r.s.d.

Analysis of variance (F-value)

-............ Source of variation®...............
Age (A) Colour (C) Farm A x C

r.s.d.

P̂egrees of freedom)
% (days)

^ a ss  weight (CW, kg)
*-ean (% c w ,
PH-r u
^  h Post-mortem 

^Scle chemical composition^: 
jy matter (%) 

eme pigments (pe> jag/g) 
j ydr°Xyproline (pg/g) 
ntramuscuiar lipids (%)

190a 190a 206b 206b
(3,28) 

1 1 2 .6 *** 2

(1 ,23) 
446.2***

(1,23) 
0 . 0

(5,23)
13.4***

(1,23)
0 . 0 9

81 81 83 87 2 . 2 5 2.7 1 . 1 1 . 6 0.7 5
53.6 53.4 54.0 53.9 0 . 8 1 . 0 6.5* 0 . 2 2.7* 0 . 0 0.9
5.84 5.82 5.85 5.87 0.4 0.09 0 . 2 0 . 0 1 . 1 0.4 0.09

26.5 26.4 25.6 25.9 2 . 6 0.7 1 . 8 0.3 2 . 0 1 . 1 0.7
2.48 2.57 2.29 2.54 0.4 0.57 0 . 0 1 . 0 4.0* 0 . 2 0.46
537 507 537 516 0 . 1 124 2.3 0 . 8 1 2 .0 *** 0 . 0 77
1 . 2 1 . 2 1.3 1 . 2 0.3 0.4 1 . 0 0 . 1 0.5 0.5 0.4

"Jvry analysis®: 
8 rees of freedom) 

endemess 
Ju'oiness 
flavor

5.0a 5.5b 4.8“ 5.2b
(3,301)
7.3*** 1.3

(1 ,327) 
1.5

(1 ,327) 
14.3***

(5 ,327) 
4.6***

(1 ,327) 
0.5 1.5

3.1“ 4.0b 3.6C 3 7 ^ 6.7*** 1.4 0.1 9.5** 1.4 8 .0 ** 1.5
4.5 4.4 4.8 4.5 1.4 1.3 1 . 1 0 . 8 1.3 1.26 1.5

0)
(2)
(3)
(4)

n'eans on the same row and bearing different superscripts are significantly different (P > 0.05). 
Slgnificant effect at the level P < 0.01 (**) or P < 0.001 (***).
°n fresh matter basis.
Sc°red on a 1 0 -point scale ( 1 , imperceptible to 1 0 , very intense).
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